It has been reported by Mitsuhashi (1965) that transfer of one R-factor was completely inhibited by anaerobic transfer conditions. In contrast, several workers have observed R-factor transfer, although at a reduced rate, in the animal intestines, a largely anaerobic environment. It is shown here that in vitro transfer of the R-factor Rl (F-type pilus, fi+) in Escherichia coli K-12 is severely depressed, whereas transfer of R64 (I-type pilus, fi-) is slightly stimulated by anaerobiosis. Inhibition of Rl fertility is dependent on anaerobic conditions during pregrowth of the donor cells, whereas the oxygen tension during recipient pregrowth, transfer, and plating is of little importance. Anaerobic pregrowth has a less inhibitory effect on the fertility of Rldrdl9, a mutant of Rl having a defective sex repressor. The fi+ property of Rl when introduced into F' or Hfr bacteria is amplified during anaerobic growth. These observations strongly indicate that the sex repressor is the mediator of the anaerobic fertility inhibition of the R-factor Rl. This hypothesis was supported by studies of the formation of sex pili, the only gene product identified that is controlled by the sex repressor of Rl. Using propagation of the F-type pilus-specific phage MS2 as a measure of the degree of sex piliation of a bacterial population, it is shown that in anaerobic cultures sex piliation due to Rl is strongly repressed, whereas piliation due to Rldrdl9 is repressed to a lesser extent. The possible survival value of the response of Rl towards oxygen tension is discussed.
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The animal intestines are principally populated by strictly anaerobic bacteria (15) . This fact as well as analyses of intestinal gas (1) indicates that facultative intestinal bacteria such as Escherichia coli normally live in a mainly anaerobic environment. In spite of this, few studies on plasmid transfer and other aspects of the genetics of enteric bacteria refer to anaerobic experimental conditions in contrast to a voluminous literature with aerobic conditions.
Curtiss et al. have shown that the fertility of the F-factor is somewhat stimulated by anaerobic growth of the host (5), whereas Mitsuhashi has reported that the transfer of one R-factor was completely inhibited in an anaerobic transfer milieu (14) . In contrast to the latter finding, several workers have observed transfer of some R-factors in the intestines of various animals, although the rate of transfer was much reduced compared to aerobic in vitro conjugation experiments (see review in reference 18). Wiedemann has concluded therefore that R-factor transfer is not inhibited by anaerobiosis and instead offered other explanations for the apparent inefficient in vivo transfer (18) . This paper describes the opposite response towards anaerobiosis shown by two wild-type R-factors (having repressed fertility), Rl (Ftype pilus, fi+) and R64 (I-type pilus, fi-). It is concluded that the sex repressor of Rl but not that of R64 responds to aerobic-anaerobic growth conditions of the E. coli K-12 host. The possible survival value of the behavior of Rl is discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organisms. The bacterial strains used are all derivatives of E. coli K-12 and are listed in Table 1 . The bacterial strains as well as phages MS2 (7) and T6 were all from the stock collection of this laboratory. Strain Gll was used as indicator of phage MS2. The R-factors Rl, Rldrdl9, R64, and R64drdll (see Table 1 ) were kindly provided by Naomi Datta.
Media and growth conditions. The aerobic medium used was LB medium (tryptone and yeast extract) of Bertani (2) . It was supplemented with medium E (16), 0.2% glucose, and 2.5 mM CaCl,, plates were obtained by addition of 1.5% agar. Soft agar overlays for phage titrations consisted of 1.3% nutrient broth (Difco), 0.6% agar, and 2.5 mM and CaCl. The anaerobic medium used was the prereduced Trypticase soy broth prepared according to Aerobic cultivation was performed in 100-ml flasks containing 6 to 7 ml of medium and anaerobic cultivation in tubes. Anaerobic plating was done in jars with CO2 and containing catalyst. Incubations were performed at 37 C and growth was recorded by using a Klett-Summerson colorimeter with filter W66. One hundred Klett units correspond to 4 x 108 log-phase bacteria per ml in LB.
Mating conditions. Overnight aerobic or anaerobic cultures were used as parents, despite the fact that aerobic stationary cultures finally become anaerobic (see below). Matings were performed by mixing donor and recipient bacteria, 5 x 107 cells per ml of each, in tubes (anaerobic) or flasks (aerobic) that were incubated for 2 h without agitation. This procedure gives more than 50% of the R-factor transfer obtained with log-phase parents (the aerobic well agitated). It was found sufficient for the purpose of the present investigation and was therefore used for its simplicity. Strains Dlnal, Dlrif, and PA2004rif were used as recipients and the donors were counterselected by 25 Mg of nalidixic acid per ml or 50Mg of rifampin per ml.
Ri-or R64-carrying recipients were selected by using 15 Mg of chloramphenicol per ml or 50 Mg of tetracycline per ml, respectively. In some control experiments strain Gll was used as donor of Ri to enable mating interruption with native T6 phage.
Chemicals. Nalidixic acid was from Winthrop AB, Stockholm, Sweden, and the tetracycline was Terramycin (oxytetracycline), Pfizer. Chloramphenicol was kindly provided by Erco A/S Vedbaek, Denmark. Rifampin was from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.
RESULTS
Transfer of R64 and R64drdl1. Table 2 shows a series of conjugation experiments with A corresponding series of experiments is shown in Table 3 , here using J5-3-R64drdll as donor. As expected, transfer of R64drdll was more efficient than with R64, particularly with aerobic donors (20-to 50-fold), and an aerobic transfer milieu again resulted in slightly more R+ recipients. However, anaerobic donor pregrowth decreased the transfer of R64drdll Table 4 ). The conditions during donor pregrowth were consistently of the greatest importance whereas the conditions during recipient pregrowth were less important, as was the mating milieu. However, comparing the complete anaerobic experiment (experiment 8) with experiments 6, 4, and 2, respectively, an increase of transfer from anaerobic Rl donors can be seen with aerobic recipient (fourfold), aerobic mating (10-fold), and with both mating and recipient aerobic (20-fold). Thus it seems that anaerobically pregrown Rl donors had lost most of their ability to transfer the R-factor and that some of this ability was regained during a 120-min aerobic mating experiment, particularly with aerobic recipients. On the other hand, anaerobic mating or recipient had little or no negative effect on transfer from aerobic Rl donors.
Because overnight parental cultures were routinely used, the "aerobic" cultures had been growing in increasing lack of oxygen during their last doubling. Control experiments were therefore performed using well-agitated logphase cultures. Such matings resulted in a maximum of doubled Rl transfer as compared to the standard aerobic procedure. This difference was regarded as too small to influence the interpretations of the experiments. However, another conclusion can be drawn from these control experiments, namely, that about one doubling of growth and many hours of stationary phase during practically anaerobic conditions was not enough to convert the aerobic efficient Rl donors to the inefficient donor state seen after anaerobiosis during the whole growth curve. Only the cells formed when the culture turned anaerobic seemed inefficient whereas the "old" cells had retained the aerobic state of donor competence. Thus the fertility of RI was determined during the prehistory of the donor cells. Attempts were also made to decide whether the low transfer seen in a complete anaerobic experiment was due to aerobic background mating on the plates before onset of antibiotic selection. However, mating interruption with phage T6 followed by anaerobic plating still gave the same low number of R+ recipients. Thus they represent a true donor ability present in a small fraction of the anaerobically grown Rl cells. The Rl factors transferred despite anaerobiosis are not mutant factors. On subsequent transfer they were always inhibited by anaerobiosis to the same extent as was Rl. Whether plating was performed aerobically or anaerobically was of little importance. Efficiency of plating of R+ recipients was slightly higher (25%) if the conditions during recipient pregrowth and plating were the same.
In Table 5 are contained the results of a series of conjugation experiments using a donor carrying Rldrdl9 (fi-), a mutant of Rl with a defective sex repressor. As expected Rldrdl9 gave higher transfer rates than Rl (cf. Effect of anaerobiosis on fertility inhibition (fi+) due to RI. It seemed plausible that the sex repressor is involved in the strong reduction of Ri fertility caused by anaerobic growth, because the fertility of Rldrdi9 was much less affected by such conditions. Since the sex repressor of fi+ R-factors is thought to be the mediator of their "fertility inhibition" effect on the sex plasmid F (13), the following experiments were performed to elucidate whether anaerobiosis also affects the fi+ character of Ri.
As a control Hfr KL16rif was mated with Dlnal in aerobic and anaerobic experiments (cf. experiments 1 and 6 in Tables 2 to 5 ) and Pro+ recombinants were selected. In accordance with the results of Curtiss et al. (5) , anaerobic conditions during donor pregrowth and mating did not significantly reduce the number of chromosomal recombinants (experiments 1 and 2 in Table 6 ). When KL16rif-Rl was the donor aerobic matings resulted in less than 1% of the number of Pro+ recombinants obtained with KL16rif (cf. experiments 1 and 3 in Table 6 ) as a result of the fi+ character of Ri. An anaerobic experiment using KL16rif-Rl as donor (experiment 4, Table 6 ), however, yielded no Pro' recombinants, corresponding to less than 0.1% of the number obtained with aerobic KL16rif-Rl. Thus the fi+ character of Rl expressed in strain Hfr KL16rif-R1 was more evident during anaerobic than during aerobic pregrowth and mating.
The fi+ character of Rl was also tested in strain SNO12 carrying the plasmid F' pyrB+. Transfer of the F' factor into strain PA2004rif was studied in conjugations where Ura+ recipients were selected (Table 7) . Appropriate precautions and controls were performed to insure the presence of F' and/or Rl in all host cells. Thus the differences in F' transfer observed are not the result of partial loss of F' or Rl. As seen in Table 7 , transfer of F' by SNO12 was unaffected by anaerobic conditions. As expected, transfer of F' by SNO12-R1 grown and mated aerobically was reduced to 10% of that of SNO12 due to fertility inhibition by Rl. Anaerobic conditions further reduced F' transfer by SNO12-R1 about 60-fold. Thus the fi+ character of Rl was less amplified by anaerobiosis when tested on F' factor transfer than when tested on Hfr gene transfer (see above).
Effect of anaerobiosis on sex piliation due to RI and Rldrdl9. The fact that the fertility of Rldrdl9 is less reduced by anaerobiosis than is that of Rl (cf. Tables 4 and 5) indicates that the sex repressor is involved in mediating the observed anaerobic inhibition of Rl transfer. Also the anaerobic amplification of the fi+ character Tables 6 and 7) suggests involvement of the sex repressor. As the sex pilus is the only gene product identified that is controlled by plasmid sex repressors, sex piliation due to Ri and Rldrdl9 was studied in aerobically and anaerobically grown cells. However, the normal sex repression of wild-type plasmids results in such a low degree of sex piliation (<0.2% of aerobic Di-Rl cells are piliated; 6) that pilus phages cannot form plaques on hosts carrying wild-type R-factors. Moreover, pilus-specific phage adsorption to such hosts is too low to be reproducibly demonstrated above the background of nonspecific adsorption, despite washings, addition of anti-phage serum, etc. (6; L. Burman, unpublished data). Piliation of Ri and Rldrdl9 cultures was therefore assayed using the rate of propagation of the F-type pilusspecific phage MS2 as an indicator of the degree of sex piliation. It was assumed that piliation, particularly with repressed plasmids, is rate limiting for MS2 propagation. Aerobic and anaerobic control experiments with MS2 and Hfr Gll, a host well piliated at both conditions, always showed a rapid production of MS2. Thus anaerobic growth per se does not inhibit MS2. When MS2 was added to the R-factor bacteria a result different from that with Hfr Gll was seen (Fig. 1) . MS2 propagation was clearly slower on anaerobically than on aerobically pregrown host cells. This effect was more pronounced with Di-Ri than with D1-Rldrdl9 (4,000 and 200 times lower phage yield, respectively, at 3 h of incubation). Very little MS2 increase (twofold) was noted with the anaerobically pregrown Di-Ri host. As expected MS2 production was more rapid on D1-Rldrdl9 than on Di-Ri. Figure 1 Dl-Rl, and Dl-Rldrd19. Aerobic and anaerobic overnight cultures of each strain were diluted to 120 Klett units. To 1 ml of culture 0.1 ml of phage suspension was added (multiplicity of 2), and adsorption was allowed for 15 min. Another 4 ml of culture was then added, and the bacteria were washed in saline four times by centrifugation. The cell suspensions were then diluted 10 times into 37 C LB and incubated aerobically without agitation. Samples were withdrawn at 0, 1. over, their minimal inhibitory concentration for ampicillin, chloramphenicol, and streptomycin were the same as for aerobic cells. Thus neither the control of Ri replication nor the production of antibiotic-inactivating enzymes was affected by anaerobiosis.
The fact that pH is 0.1 to 0.2 U lower in anaerobic than in aerobic parental cultures appears not to be the explanation for the low fertility of Ri after anaerobiosis. The possibility that extracellular compounds accumulated in anaerobic Di-Ri cultures and interfered with pilus function, pair formation, or with other stages of conjugation was also excluded. Anaerobic Di-Ri cells transferred to fresh medium still showed a very low Ri transfer and "used" medium from anaerobic Di-Ri cultures had no inhibitory effect on R transfer by aerobically grown Di-Rl. The The response to anaerobiosis shown by Ri is not unique. It is found with many F-like fi+ R-factors. Likewise, the lack of a negative effect of anaerobiosis on R64 transfer is typical for most I-like fi-R-factors (Burman, manuscript in preparation). This further indicates a phylogenetic relationship within these two groups of plasmids (13) . In contrast to the experiment reported by Mitsuhashi (14) , an anaerobic mating milieu here was not found to be strongly inhibitory on R transfer. However, judging from the present study comparisons of in vivo and in vitro R-factor transfer should be made with caution, because with some R-factors anaerobiosis, particularly during donor pregrowth, might greatly influence the results obtained.
An interesting question is why plasmids differ in their response to anaerobiosis. The answer might be that the ancestor of certain plasmids (e.g., R1) have evolved in anaerobic environments and other plasmids to fit in host bacteria in contact with oxygen. In the case of the R-factors of Rl and R6 (fi+) it has been shown that the transfer unit (resistance transfer factor) occupies 90% of their deoxyribonucleic acid (4). Thus plasmid fertility, unless repressed, could constitute most of the metabolic load on the host caused by the R-factor and decreasing host growth rate. By repression of the sex genes shown by wild-type R-factors, this load is diminished and the risk of R-cells overgrowing the R+ population is reduced. Anaerobic amplification of the sex repression of Rl could thus be a mechanism developed to further increase stability of Rl in an anaerobically growing host in the absence of antibiotic selection. Still Rl can be propagated to many other cells when necessary, since once transferred it will initially express maximum fertility in the new repressorfree host cells (high-frequency resistence transfer; 17). Growth experiments that appear to support this hypothesis of "anaerobic stabilization" of Rl in E. coli are in progress.
